
SAINT ROSE CATHOLIC SCHOOL 2021-2022 SUPPLY LIST 
Please bring all supplies to the classroom by the first day of school. 

 

**NO WHEELED BACKPACKS ARE PERMITTED. NO WHITE OUT. SOME SUPPLIES WILL NEED TO BE REPLENISHED DURING 
THE SCHOOL YEAR.  
**Extra PE shoes are no longer required. Please ensure your child is wearing the correct shoes or brings tennis shoes with them on 
their assigned PE days.  

3 year old Preschool 
Backpack (Regular Size) 
Change of clothes in a Ziploc bag labeled with 
student’s name (top, bottoms, underwear, socks) 
1-Container of baby wipes 
1-large Clorox wipes 
1-Bottle Hand Sanitizer (8oz or larger) 
1-box tissue 
1-multipack jumbo size glue sticks 
 
2-Day Class Only: 
1-8oz bottle (or larger) Aleene’s FAST GRAB Tacky 
Glue   
1-package paper napkins (200+ count) 
1 box WASHABLE markers 
  
3-Day Class Only: 
1-multipack COLORED dry erase markers 
1-100 count package of 5 oz paper cups 
1-box GALLON size ziploc bags 
  
ALL DAY Students: (For rest time) 
1- Reusable tote bag (medium sized to send home 
weekly washables) 
1- Crib sheet 
1- Small blanket 
1- Small stuffed animal 
 
4 year old Preschool 
1- regular size backpack (labeled with name) 1- 
change of clothes (in ziploc bag, labeled with name) 
1- Clorox disinfecting wipes 
1- watercolors palette-basic 8 count 
2- washable broad line markers-10 count/classic 
colors 
1- crayons 24 ct. 
1- package ziploc gallon size bags 
1- package ziploc sandwich bags 
1- 8 oz. hand sanitizer  
1- 3 pack jumbo (.77 oz.) glue sticks 
1- ½” white binder 
1- 4 oz. school glue bottle 
 
Boys Only: 
1- boxes  3 oz. water cups 
1- package white paper plates (uncoated) 
1- 4-pack black dry erase markers  
 
Girls Only: 
1- baby wipes-unscented -64+ count 
1- napkins (200 count or higher) 
1- 4-pack of colored dry erase markers 
 
All Day Students: (For rest time) 
1- reusable tote bag (medium sized to send home 
weekly washables) 
1- crib sheet 
1- small blanket 
1- small stuffed animal 
 
Kindergarten Readiness 
LABEL * ITEMS 
1- water-resistant backpack-(** large enough to hold 
folder and lunch bag**) *     
1- water bottle/lunch bag (optional)*  
1- 1” 3-ring hard cover binder* 
1- 2-pocket folder- vinyl*  
1- large pencil pouch* 
1- box of tissues 

Kdg Readiness cont. 
1- 6-pack jumbo (.77 oz.) glue stick 
1- twistable crayons (24 count) 
1- washable markers 
1- wide lined spiral notebook (70 pages) 
2- hand sanitizers  
1- 4 pk. of dry erase markers blk. or color 
1- pair of plain color kid’s size scissors 
1-pk. of large broad popsicle sticks 
 
Boys Only: 
1- box ziploc bags – sandwich size 
2- disinfectant wipes 
1 pk. of googly eyes (any size) 
 
Girls Only: 
 1- ziploc bags - gallon size 
 2 - containers of unscented baby wipes 
 1 roll of clear contact paper 
 
All Day Students Only: 
1- swaddle blanket (MUST fit in gallon size ziploc 
bag) 
 
Kindergarten 
1- water-resistant backpack  
1- hand towel  
1- roll paper towels  
1- blunt-tip 5" scissors 
2- pink bevel erasers - large  
6- washable school glue sticks - .77 oz.  
3- crayons - 24 ct.  
1- twistable crayons - 24 ct.  
1- washable watercolor paints - 8 ct.  
2- cans of Playdoh - 4 oz. each 
2- 2-pocket folders - solid color, vinyl, bottom 
pockets  
1- spiral notebook - 1 subject - 70 ct. - wide-ruled  
1- heavy-duty zipper pencil pouch with 3 ring 
grommets (7x9")  
2- dry erase marker (black)  
1- box tissues  
1- pack baby wipes  
1- canister disinfecting wipes 
1- 8 fl. oz. hand sanitizer 
1- spill proof waterbottle (labeled with first and last 
name) 
 
* Please clearly label these items with your child’s 
name in permanent marker. 
 
Grade 1 
A suggestion for labeling supplies - wrap washi tape 
(found in craft areas) around each, individual supply 
item.  It will be easy for students to identify their 
items by their tape. 
1- water-resistant backpack 
20- washable school glue sticks - .21 oz.*  
2-  crayons-24 ct.* 
2-  pink bevel eraser-large*  
24-  #2 pencils-yellow-sharpened * 
1-  nylon pencil case-heavy duty*  
1-  sharp 5" school scissors* 
6 - 2-pocket VINYL folders, solid color, bottom 
pockets, WITH center prongs (1 each yellow, blue, 
purple, green, orange and red)  No paper folders. *  
1-  1" white (plain) 3-ring binder (NO DESIGNS) 
w/clear sleeve in front  
3-  box tissues  - 144 count or more 

Grade 1 cont.  
1-  school glue bottle* 
1-  composition notebook* 
1-  box of fine line school markers* 
2-  8 oz. hand sanitizer*   
2-  large canister of disinfecting wipes Fresh Scent) 
1- spill-proof/leak-proof water bottle*   
 
BOYS 
1 box small ziplock bags 
GIRLS 
1 roll paper towel 
 
Grade 2 
1-water-resistant backpack * 
1-non-spill and leakproof reusable plastic or steel 
water bottle* 
6- washable school glue sticks-.21 oz. 
1-nylon pencil case - heavy duty * 
1-washable broad line classic markers-8ct. 
2- boxes crayons-24 ct.  
2- pink erasers 
12- #2 pencils-yellow-SHARPENED 
1-red pen (for grading) 
1-sharp 5" scissors 
2-pocket 3-prong folders-VINYL-bottom pockets (1 
each Red, Yellow, Purple, Green, Blue) * 
1-spiral notebook- 1 Subject-70 ct.-Wide-Ruled * 
1-1" 3-ring binder *  
1-pkg. dividers-5 ct.-5 tab  
1-large container of disinfection wipes 
1- tissues 
1-bottle hand sanitizer  
GIRLS- 1- box snack-size plastic bags  
BOYS- 1- box sandwich-size plastic bags 
 
Grade 3 
1-water-resistant backpack*  
1-highlighter-any color  
2-pink bevel eraser-large  
12- #2 pencils-yellow-SHARPENED  
1-pen-purple ink  
1-crayons- 24 ct.  
1-washable broad line markers  
1-2pk black dry erase markers 
1-school glue stick 
1-heavy duty nylon zipper pencil pouch* 
3- 2-pocket folders  
2-composition notebooks  
2- 1” 3-ring binders  
1- pkg. POCKET dividers-6 ct.-6 tab  
1- box of tissues  
2- JUMBO/Large size book sock  
1- white poster board (for Art class)  
1- large hand sanitizer  
1- container disinfecting wipes 
1- reusable water bottle to stay on desk*  
* Please clearly label these items with your child’s 
name in permanent marker. 
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Grade 4 
1-water-resistant backpack   
6- Permanent Glue Sticks  
1- Crayola Crayons (24 count)  
1- Crayola Colored Pencils-basic colors  
2- Highlighters-2 colors  
Dry Erase Markers - set of 3 
12-  #2 pencils -sharpened  
1- pink eraser 
1- Pencil Bag - Large, heavy duty nylon  
2- pens- 1 black or blue and 1 red  
*1- Scissors  
*1- 2-pocket 3-pronged plastic-coated folder (label w/ 
name & “Music”)  
*1- 2 pocket plastic-coated folder 

- Label one side: “In Progress” and the other 
side: “Take Home” 

1-Loose Leaf Notebook Paper- Wide-Ruled-200ct.  
*1- Spiral Notebook-1 subject-70 ct.-wide-ruled 
(Science) 
*3- 1" 3-ring binder (Social Studies, Math, Language 
Arts) - Different color for each, if possible    
2- dividers - sets of 5 (language arts and math)  
*Label Math set as follows: “WORKBOOK,”  
“EXTRA PAGES,” “NOTES”, “VOCABULARY” 
and “QUIZZES” 
*Label Language Arts set as follows: “GREEK 
ROOTS,” “READING,” “WORD STUDY,” 
“WRITING” 
1- Roll of paper towels (Science Room)  
3- LARGE/JUMBO size book socks  
1- Package 3’ x 5’ index cards - lined (Social Studies) 
1 - Watercolor paint set (Art) 
1 - Bottle Hand Sanitizer 
Non-spill/leak proof reusable plastic or steel water 
bottle 
 
Grade 5 
1- water-resistant backpack 
1- hand sanitizer-8 oz. 
4- washable school glue sticks- .21 oz. (2-Art) 
1- washable fine line classic markers-8 ct. 
1- colored pencils-24 ct. 
3- highlighters-different colors 
4- #2 lead pencils w/erasers-sharpened 
4- pink bevel eraser-large (2-art) 
1- small hand-held pencil sharpener with a 
compartment for shavings 
2- pencil bag-heavy-duty nylon 
4- pens-red  
4-pens- blue or black 
1- 12" ruler w/metric & inch markings-plastic 
1- sharp 7" Scissors 
4- 2-pocket folders-solid color-vinyl-bottom pockets 
(language arts, religion, science, Thursday take 
home)* 
1- 2-pocket, 3-pronged plastic-coated folder (music)  
2- loose-leaf notebook paper-wide-ruled-200ct. 
3- spiral notebook-1 subject-70 ct.-wide-ruled 
(language arts, religion, science)* 
2- 1" 3-ring binder w/3 pocket dividers w/tabs (math, 
reading)* 
1- pkg. 3" x 5" white index cards-LINED (language 
arts) 
1- paper towel roll 
1- box of tissues 

Grade 5 cont.  
1- pkg. hole reinforcements (as needed at home) 
2- canisters of disinfecting wipes (fresh scent) 
4- book socks - jumbo/large size (social studies, 
language arts, 2 for reading)* 
1- roll of clear contact paper for covering workbooks 
(to be kept at home) 
1- earbuds to be used with laptop at school 
1-  non-spill and leak proof  reusable plastic or steel 
water bottle 
 
**GRADES 6-8 PLEASE LABEL ALL 
SUPPLIES WITH STUDENTS NAME** 
 
Grade 6 
1- water-resistant backpack 
1- pair of earbuds to be left in the book bag in a 
plastic bag  
1- non-spill and leakproof reusable plastic or steel 
water bottle  
1- washable school glue Sticks- .21 oz. 
1- washable fine line classic markers-8 ct.  
1- box colored pencils- (twistables ok) 
1- dry erase markers  
2- highlighters - different colors 
10- #2 lead pencils w/erasers-sharpened  
1- small hand-held pencil sharpener with a 
compartment for shavings 
1- eraser-Large 
1- pencil bag-heavy duty-nylon 
2- pens-red 
4- pens-blue or black - no gel pens 
1- sharp 7" scissors 
5- 2-pocket folders-solid color-vinyl-bottom pockets 
with 3-prongs (homeroom/computer/math/social 
studies/Spanish) 
1- pkg. loose-leaf notebook paper wide-ruled  
1- spiral notebook-1 subject-wide ruled-70ct. (math) 
1- 1-1.5” 3-ring binder w/5-tab dividers (social 
studies) 
1- 1-1.5” 3-ring binder w/3-tab dividers (science) 
1- .25-0.5” 3-ring binder w/4-tab dividers (religion) 
1- 0.5”  3-ring binder w/6-tab dividers (ELA) 
2- pkg. 3" x 5" white Index Cards-Lined 
2- boxes of tissues 
3- disinfecting wipes (Fresh Scent) 
3- large/jumbo book socks 
1- roll of clear contact paper (teachers will direct on 
which books to put it.) 
1- roll of paper towels 
2- hand sanitizer - 8 oz. 
 
Grade 7 
1- water-resistant backpack 
1- pair of earbuds to be left in book bag in a plastic 
bag  
1- non-spill and leakproof reusable plastic or steel 
water bottle  
2- hand sanitizer - 8 oz. 
1- washable school glue sticks- .21 oz. 
1- washable fine line classic markers-8 ct. 
1- colored pencils-12 ct. (twistables ok)  
1- dry erase marker  
2- highlighters - different colors 
10- #2 lead pencils w/erasers-sharpened  

Grade 7 cont.  
5- 2-pocket folders-vinyl bottom pockets 
(religion/math/ Spanish/social studies/ELA) 
1- pkg. loose-leaf notebook paper wide-ruled 
2- spiral notebook-1 subject-wide ruled-70ct. 
(religion - Kruse/Spanish) 
1-3 subject spiral notebook-wide ruled 
1- 0.5”  3-ring binder w/6-tab dividers (ELA) 
1- 1-1.5”  3-ring binder w/3-tab dividers (Science) 
1- pkg. 3" x 5" white index cards-lined 
1- box of tissues 
3- disinfecting wipes (Fresh Scent) 
3- large/jumbo book socks 
1- eraser-large 
1- small hand-held pencil sharpener with a 
compartment for shavings 
1-pencil bag-heavy duty-nylon 
2- pens-red 
4- pens-blue or black - no gel pens 
1- sharp 7" scissors 
1- 12” non-bendable ruler 
1-loose-leaf graph paper-1/4" 
1- roll of paper towels 
1- roll of clear contact paper (teachers will direct on 
which books to put it.) 
 
Grade 8 
1- water-resistant backpack 
1- pair of earbuds to be left in book bag in a plastic 
bag  
1- non-spill and leakproof reusable plastic or steel 
water bottle  
1- washable school glue sticks- .21 oz. 
1- washable fine line classic markers-8 ct. 
1- box colored pencils (twistables ok) 
2- highlighters - different colors 
1- dry erase marker 
10- #2 lead pencils w/erasers-sharpened 
1- small hand-held pencil sharpener with a 
compartment for shavings 
1- eraser-large 
1- pencil bag-heavy duty-nylon 
2- pens-red 
4- pens-blue or black - no gel pens 
1- sharp 7" scissors 
1- 12” non-bendable ruler 
6- 2-pocket folders-solid color-vinyl-bottom pockets 
with 3-prongs 
(religion/math /social studies/Spanish or literature 
enrichment/science fair/ELA) 
1- composition book for science fair only 
1- pkg. loose-leaf notebook paper-200 ct. 
3- spiral notebook-1 subject-70ct. 
(religion/Spanish/math) 
1- 3subject spiral notebook- wide ruled (social 
studies)  
1-0.5”  3-ring binder w/6-tab dividers (ELA) -  
1- 1-1.5”  3-ring binder w/3 tabs (Science)  
1- pkg. 3" x 5" white index cards-lined 
2- box of Tissues 
3- LARGE/JUMBO size book socks   
1- roll of clear contact paper (Teachers will direct on 
which books to put it.) 
1- roll of paper towels 
2- hand sanitizer - 8 oz. 
3- containers of disinfecting wipes 


